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A HORSE TRAINEE'S ART.

HOW METTLESOME STEEDS ARE
TAUCHT VARIOUS TRICKS.

Woman Tralnrr Control th
Animals Mie Tralne for Kxliililtlon
FurpmM-- i a Mlxturs of Ktnrinraa
ant Finuiu-a- a Lnwn In Urea king.
"To be successful in training horses

j , f you nmst manage them esnctly as a
sensuue vouiaa does uer Lmsimml.

That is the way in which Mme.
Marantette sums up the horse trainer's
art. end Mme. Marantette urolmblv

4 j knows more about horse training than
I'lJ any other woman ; perhaps more than

any man. sue lUic-uiga- woman
and a sister of Myrtle Peek, both of
whom claim Mention as their home.
She has been handling horses ever

since a girl of seven au1 has bevu a
familiar figure ou race courses, at
State and county fairs nnd horse
shows. Last fall she sold her stable
of exhibition horses to James A. Bai-
ley, the circus owner, aud she is now
handling horses in that organization ns
"next best man" to John 0'?rien.
The horses that Mme. Marantette
sold to Mr. Builoy were six in num-
ber, the most valanble being Ever-
green, a white menage horse, which
she has taught to take all the steps of
which a horse is capable, but which is
exhibited by her in novel fashion, be-
ing driven to harness.

Evergreen has fourteen distinct
gaits. Moouraker, a brown jumper,
and Filemnker, Jr., sorrel jumper,
are also ridden hr her. Cveloue and

? Jupiter, two other jumpers, were sold
by uer to Mr. Bailey, but they are
ridden by boys.

Menage horses are a specialty in
i k tj. .;!., .1i'i ij iuu Muiicjr nuuw turn itcHnun, .inert

t are fourteen, not counting the pyra- -
mid of seventy, nor the madamo's

ijble. The best is probably Black Ea- -
gle, the "eouchee-couehoe- " horse,

'3 which was put into the ring by
t . ' ij rrieu inrju, anti uoes nan a ciozcn' "c ';' different styles of dancing. Others of

,) these horses areOxford, white jump-- j
;' ier, which was formerly the j)roperty

1 ' of Mayor Grant, of New York City;
"

! 'i 'jSplass, a retrieving horse; St. Teter,
' '. ta'fijnr-vear-ol- d flint linn hpen i in

If

I., 'skiD the roue: Muftti nnd Humeri. twn
' white Arabs which"do a double me-jna-

act; and Grimaldi, Gato, Sultan
'and Ashland, four black

'.rfrachean stallions, which do a full
drill, with pedestal pirouetting.

;; "I control horses by kindness and
5. ' ;e proper amount of firmness," said

jliiC- - Marantette, describing her
Jethod of training. "If they are

;jod they get sugar; 'if they are stub- -

,, i '
i

orn xuey gei me wuip out ntue ot
V. ( 1 he last. Horses aro very like men.
j .1 ' - JometiQios they must be humored and

k
niule to think they are having their

y ;wu way, when in reality they aro do-,- s

I : g what yon will they shall do. For
jr

;' HHtauco I am handling a horse of high
l . 'i Courage that is not thoroughly broken,

;;,r ? ind ho insists on going one way and
f

"ii I y' MMtJim :? fp ascibcr, I isrs lix
l, i f v ground several tunes and distract his

- '..lll.-l- i. 1 11 1

nbLruiiuii, unit iu ruiiuuun iw tj mat lienf f r vill go as I wish without a contro- -

"ersy. If ho persists compromise
I'l 1 .v atni-tini- liitu liia an1 ,1 it n

! f : turniug him mine,
if i'Vif 8ot 111 y 'lrst ftlable lesson in

t;h'reaking fractious horses some time
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uer uecame proiossionai i erse- -

Ionian. My sister was handling
(.'.;'i cious, strong-wille- d horso and uscil
C; .'.sr whip vigorously. I sugRCHtod

iat sue fought him too much and sho
: .lid I would fight him, too, if Ihad to

,iudle him. I tried him and we had
vouble at once. I gave him several
harp cuts, but it did no good, then I
.st niy temper ainl whipped him

t" ";ely. I" few minutes I realized
, ;t had acted foolishly. The horse
''so excited ho was cra.y. lie
;'t know why I whipped him and

. ho wrought up ho had no control
himself. I took him to tho stablo

r ; jet him cool off. Then I cultivated
,'Ciiuaintaiice. lie soon found out
I would not hurt him, and ho put

x v.

by

;y , ndence m me. In a few weeks I
:v. : .1 him under absolute control."
i j , Mme, Marantette is slender, gray-- i

; j tired woman, with tho clear, gray
;i ;

' Sho was born in Michigan, and
i v!' rro"(I that she is au Americau.

f; "Tho best horso I overrode," said
'i I) ' "was old FileMaker. I mudo the
. V M's record for high jumping ou
ii ?) i, Eosemary was killed while try-- :

'
, ;?goovera fence an inch higher
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...i tno seven loot lour incites inav
lemaker cleared with me on him.
"There is a great difference in
mpers. Some aro good for high
.Tips, and some for broad. Senator,
9 horse I ride now, would make a
tter broad jumper thou a high. He
es some distuuee back, and has a
.mendous forward movement. Old
lemaker rose closo to the barrier,
th his hind feet well up uuder him,
1 went nearly straight up. Oxford,
j gray jumper, has the same iuove- -'

nt, but he hasn't got Filemaker's
irago. He won't take a jump that

I'.
; can't see over. No horse can be a:vt. at jumper unless ho has high

iper. He should be at least half
roughbred. The warm racing blood

i es them courage." Chicago Tri-.ie- .

M Vounernt TrlpRruplirr.

If 10 yonngost telegrapher in the
d is Miss Leah Sullivan, of Cal-- ;
Mo. Leah is almost seven years

! and she can handle the key nl-- 't

"4 as well as her father, who is the
'.sion superintendent of tho West- -

Union Telegraph Company. She
a little office Utted out in uer

with all the requirements
lid for telegraphy. The wire con- -

with her father s oihee, some
or three miles distant. She is

sweet and amiable. Lately
house has been connected wuh

in the town, and the
a first-clas- s substitute

t ' J 's
' ;,jral others

made

.i
i,

elephone.
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RECKLESS' PRACTICE.

Wails Picking Berries James Forsmaa ii
Shot Through th Head.

James C. Foreman, of Wllllamsport,
was shot and Instantly killed at the
Twelfth Regiment rifle range Friday.
W. O. Stair, John Bond and V. J. Da-
vis, who will represent Company D in
the reclmental, were practicing, and
had shot '21 rountls at 00 yards, all the
halls Kt'inir through the target. One of
the liiillcts went through Foreman's
head while picking berries. It cannot
bo determined which of the men llred
the fatal ahot. The target had no back-
stop.

The following Pennsylvania pensions
have been granted: Hubert H. Fraser,
1'lttsburg; Charles H. Hetzler. Spring-dal- e;

Ceorge Welgold, Alleght-ny- ; John
Muhukarn. Vernon; Ferdinand

Krle; Melville W. Morgan,
Hradfurd; Benjamin F. Devlnney.
Homer City: Klizabeth H. Carsan,
iraceton; Catharine Krrin, Turtlu

Creek; Louisa J. Merrill, tireensburg;
Mary A. Ciodscll, Martha J.
Kush. Clarksvllle; Mary J. Iteynoitls,
Cherry Mill; John Marshall. 1'lttsburg;
Marcella J. Snyder. I.lgonler; Mary
Ayers, 1'lttsburg; Hubert 1. P. Bryan.
Kile; William Dexter. John 1.. Fowler
nr.d Samuel W. Hoyer. Pittsburg;
Frederick Chapman, Wallaretown;
Samuel 11. Condit, Allegheny: Francis
M. Flerk, Sprlngdale; Henry M. Hlack
and Ituth A. Black, M Donald; Kate
Wright, Greenville: Louisa Ortniann,
rittsburg: Kliza Ferarl, Brockport;
Amamla Hay, Indiana; I.avilla A. Mus-se- r.

Midtllchurg; John D. Junes, J'enn
Station: August Hall, Allegheny; Wil-
liam Harper, Conneaut Lake: Joseph
McMunn, Duffs; Carson Malone, Oak-dale- ;

David McClellnnil, Mlleslmrg;
Jacob Berger, Pollock; Oeorg A.
Clarke. Fnlon City.

Startled by the growling of the pet
dog and the crying of his little daugh-
ter, C. A. Mahrer, of Mauch Chunk.
hurrl?d to the snot from which the
noise ramp, and was horrified to find
the child suspended over the edge of a
high porch, being kept from falling
upon the rocks below by the animal,
which nnd Its teeth fastened in the
little one's clothing, and was endeavor-- !
Intr to drag the child to safety. The
father rescued the child from Its peril-- i
ous position.

Dr. E. M. Ike, a prominent young
physician of Altuona, last Thursday,
while bottling a preparation of a poi-
sonous nature, accidentally broke the
vial and the glass entered his hand,

j He dressed the wound and then feel-- i
Ing fuint, started In u cab for another
physician's olllce. On the way ho be-

came unconscious, nnd soon after bo-- !
ing taken home died. The exp.ct nature
of the poison Is unknown.

Samuel Bailey, of Altoona, who was
described by Judge Bell from the bench
as a continued drunkard, may bring
suit against a Holidaysburg photo-- I

grapher, who has been advertising and
selling his pictures to saloonkeepers.
Judge Bell, In his remarks, suggested

' that nil saloons in the county should
contain photographs of Bailey.

The contract for building the Butler
county general hospital was awarded
to Oeorge Schenek for $12..no. Ten
thousand dollars of the building fund
hns been pledged nnd two members of
the board of trustees guaranteed the
balance necessary to complete the
structure. Work on the foundations
will begin nt once.

Tan Sum, a Chinaman, presumably
from the Nttshvlllo Exposition, Jump-le- d

from the Eastei n express at the
loner end of Altoor.- when eastward
bound, and died fm-- his injuries nt
the hu.s4.lvtl, Xhursu:--- ' ,le was
route to Baltimore, and had some
money, a pipe and sev'n '1 packages on
his person.

Because of a dlsagre('ni-'n- t among the
partners of the Young' Anorl.-.- cloth-- ,
Ing firm of Altoona. 1. r'- - mms made

'an application befun' J"lKe Barker
Friday for the nppoln-?;"''-" of a re-- i

eelver. The other menisci of 'he firm
are J. W. F.ltert and H. CO. StnrMtT. Kvi-- i
donee on the petition wll I be heard next
Thursday.

John Horry, of Madef a. was before
T'nltiil States ConiinlssJ"iiol' McLeod
the other day charged ulth forning a

j signature to n postal nr'niey ord'-- nt
1'ittston, Pa., three yeai; !,'" He Is

also charged with extra, ling money
Iiom another person's let or. was
sent to Jail to await a hearing, on Au-- i
gust !i. j

While J. K. Klingotismlllli 11) ,1 'be
iworo handling powder at !, 'Ptt'"'

it was ignlletl, causing an ,'Hl " by
which Klingotismlth and hi lira were
so b:ullv burned that they inye,t re- -'

cover. William Peterson, a V.'lsiU . was
badly burned. Ten pounds 'of il.'wder

'went up.
(leorgo Martina killed Alndrew' Al-- I

bertild In the hitter's home at Bcav. r
Meadow the other day. Tho (men qiiar.
roled over a love affulr. Mori ina seize.
a gun. and, using tho st"ik for a club,

Crushed bis rival's skull i.Mhertlna
tiled almost in.stanlly. .Ma rllna es-- i
en pod. j

It has been decided to 01 t a large
hotel at Ponce Do Leon S;i intts. one
nillo southeast of Meudville. 'd'he nii'd-- I

leal iialltles of the water :uv- well V- -

taldlshod and It is expected trie future
will see It a groat watering pl.ltce. The
hotel will be finished this yea'r.

The Lehigh Valley Medical , nssocln -

tlon nt their seventeenth tinnufil n t;
Ing held at the C.ap elected 1 Jr. Mary
Croonwald of Strolisburg p esitlentl
She is the first woman preside nt elect- -

cd by the organization. '

til well Ni. 2. at C.ny's Mills. Ill miles
east of Meatlvllle, was "shot" line other
day nnd shortly after the w l ha l 1;0

feet of heavy oil in It. The Indications
are that a great well has been struck.

Judge MeConnell nt Oreensbui g. Sat- -'

urday, heanl nearly I'OO alien uppll-- i
cants for naturalization papers. I About
10 per cent, not being able to und. -

stund English, were refused.
Farmers about Flnleyvllle lijive n

protective association, that caused a
sensation by arresting nnd flnln4 throe
well known latlles of that tuwai for
gathering blackberries. I

County Detective Hobinson, of' Alle-
gheny, has been dismissed for Viegll-- !
gently permitting Archie Kelso, 1)1 boy
murderer to escape from a fast .train

j In Illinois.
The Dunbar anchor works of ho

Cambria Iron Company have cJosed
down temporarily on account of repulr
at the Johnstown furnace. I

j The Mercantile Tax Bill which has
aroused great opposition on the palrt of
the business men of the state wasi ve-

toed by Governor Hastings. J

In some parts of Mercer county fa I'm-e- rs

tire threshing the wheat as It colmes
from the Held, and marketing It alt 70
cents a bushel. I

At Laurys Island, near Allentow 1, a
boat wont over the dam and two yomg
men, Hubert Williams nnd Willi" m
Hobb were drowned.

.IaohK. L. Negley has Keen nrresterl n
Vondergrlft, charged with passing: a
ffi'J forgetl note, bearing the name) of
George Hagele, Natrona, Fa. I

Mrs. Mary Alleman was fatally in-

jured by a gasoline stove exploding pit
Sleelton. , .

INDUSTRIAL WORLD.

Isf ms V. Stbs TelU Wkat H law ta Tir-aria- ia

Last Wstk.
Eugene V. Debs told the labor leaders

of Chicago Sunday what he observed
In West Virginia last week. "Free
speech Is denied." said he. 'There Is
not a man among the miners who la
out of debt. They ure paid by the ton.
and a car holding nearly three tons Is
called a ton. I have the time sheet of
the men working In one mine 1 visited
and It shows their wages were
rents a day. This was nut paid In cash,
but In credit at a 'company store,' and
the prices there were from a third to
a half higher than the goods were
worth.

' The men are robbed twice In Ohio In
the measurement of their coal. One of
the men who had been at work three
months steadily and had a family to
support owed the company $12 as the
net result of his three-mont- hs' toll."

Scale Signed.
The Iron Manufacturers and the pud-dle- rs

of the Amalgamated association
have agreed on the following scale at
a conference hold at Youngstown: $4 a
ton on a 1 cent card rate; 14 i5 on a
1 cent card rate: $4 75 on a 1

cent rate: $." on a 1 cent rate, and
$5 25 on a 1 cent rate, a 1 cent card
rate meaning when bar Iron Is selling
for 1 cent a pound, etc.

LABOR NOTES.
The department store question has

taken a new phase In Toronto, where
retailers doing business In specific lines
propose to seek legislation at the next
session of the Provincial Parliament,
having an Its object the Imposition of a
tax on the turnover. This Is a depar-
ture savoring very much of the Henry
George idea, which In practice will
mean a comparatively small tax on a
business turn-ov- er up to, say, $j.00t),
but on large turnovers, up to $100,000
or $200,000, the tux would be very
heavy.

The voluntary curtailment In pro-
duction which Is being made by the
cotton mills of Fall Hlver, Mass., In-

cludes the mills of nine corporations,
representing about 875,000 spindles and
S.000 operatives. Muny of the mills In
the movement began curtailing Mon-
day, although several shut down a
week ago. The Fall Hlver Iron Works
Company's mills have been stopped for
three weeks nnd will not start up for
at least another week.

The supreme court of Michigan has
ruled that the services of an editor ot
of a reporter are of a professional na-
ture and are therefore not covered by
the stature relative to preferred labor
claims.

Minneapolis boss barbers want the
Journeymen to work on Sundays, be-
cause men learn to shnve themselves
ou the Sabbath, and their patronage Is
hst forever.

Business men of Crawfordsvllle, Ind.,
through their union, have secured a
law which prohibits peddling under
penalty of working on the stone pile.

Virginia wood shippers will sell only
to commission meishnnts who are
members o ft he association.

Political advertising will find no place
In the Boston Labor Day parade.

In Boloochlstar., when the physician
gives a dose, he Is expected to partake
of a similar one himself as a guurantet
of his good faith. Should the patient
die .under his hands the relatives
though they rarely exercise It have
the rlnht of putting him to death, unless
a ppeclal agreement has been made
freeing him rrom all responsibility as to
consequences: while, If they should de-
cide upon immolating him, he is fully
expected to yield to his fate like a man

The total number of men In the
world's navies is estimated to be 27,-00- 0.

MAKKKTB.
PITTSBUEO.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
WnEAT-N- o. lred 79 77

No H red 73 74
COKN No. 2 yellow, eur 3:1 34

No, 2 yellow, Hholled SI 33
Mixed ear 31 2

OATrt No. 1 wliito 2i 26
No. 2 white U4 26

IlYK No. 1 43 44
1 LOl'lt Winter patents 4 tO 4 00

Fancy straight winter 4 30 4 40
llye flour 2 75 2 Hi

HAY No. 1 timothy II 75 12 00
Alixed clover, No. 1 7 60 8 00
liny, from wagons 11 00 12 00

FKKK-- No. 1 White Mil., ton.. 12 60 13 00
Drown mlddllugs 50 9 75
Until, bulk... 9 50 10 00

8THAW Wheat ft 25 5 60
Oat 6 25 5 60

BKKDS Clover, 110 IIs 4 75W 5 00
1 45 1 l!5
1 75 2 00Iliuu (iniHS...

Dairy Product.
BUTTKR Elgin Creamery....' 16ffl 17

Faucy creamery 10 17
Fancy country roll 8 9

CHKESE Ohio, new 7 8
New York, new 8 9

Frulta and Vegetables.
BEANS Hand-picke- d, V bu... 90 95
l'OTATOKH Iu car, bu 25 30
CAH1IAOE Home grown, bul. 140 160
ON1UNS per sack 125 160

Poultry, Eta
CHICKENS, r pair $ 45ffl CO

TL'ilKKYS, V lli. ... ; 13 14
LUGS l'tt.uutl Ohio, fresh.... 9 10

CINCINNATI.
FLOCK .1 S 00(3

" 3 90
WHEAT So. 2 red 72 78
IlYK No. 2 84 85
COKS Mixed 27 28
OATS I'O 21
EOUH 7 8
liUTTEK Ohio creamery.. 12 13

PHILADELPHIA.
FLOCR 9 i 25 4 45
in Hi.AT No. 2red 78
k'Olt.N-- No. 2 mixed SO 31
4)A1S No. 2 while 24 25
BCTTEH Creamery, extra.. 15
BUU8 l'a. Ilrsts 12

NEW YORK
Fr.OCR Patents I 4 85 4 65
Will EAT No, 2 red 80 81
CORN No. 2 81
OATS White Western 22
BUTTER Creamery 15
EOdiS State of l'euu 13

LIVE STOCK.
CE.NTBAL STOCK TA1IDS, EAST LIBEBTT, tk.

CATTLE.

Prime, 1,300 to 1,400 ll8 ( 4 00(f) 5 00
Ootid, 1,200 to 1,300 lbs 4 65 4 73
Tidy, 1,000 to 1,150 lbs 4 60 4 00
Fair ligut steers, 900 to 1000 lbs, 4 00 4 20
Comuiuo, 700 to 000 lbs 3 60 8 75

'llocis.
Medium ,. 3 65 3 60
Heavy 3 1.5 8 70
Roughs and stags 2 00 2 75

SHEEP.
Prime, 05 to 105 lbs, wethers. ..$ 4 00(a)
Good, Kl to 90 lbs. 3 75"
Fair. 70 to 80 lbs 3 50
Commott 2 60
Culls... 100
Choice lambs. 4 60
Fair to ghod lambs 4 00
Veal calves 0 00

.

' '

4 10
8 90
3 85
8 00
2 CD

4 85
4 30
6 1i

TOPIC FOR SUNDAY, AUG. 8.

"Tas Comfort That Corns From tat libls."
Isaxii:-- (A rrosdss Msstiiiff.)

DAILY READINGS.
BIBLES COMFORT.

Aur. !. Sorrow's benefit Keel. vll. !- -.

Aug. s. uoa is gracious. Fa. clil. 2,

Aug. . liod lielpa. r. cxlvl.
Aug. 4. Comfort ye. Isa. XL 8.

Aug. 6. The comfort of the Scriptures.
Aujr. 7. The Comforter. John xlv. 13-2- 0.

Aug--. 8. The comfort that comes from
the Bible. Isa. xil. 6. (A
promise meeting.)

Scripture Verses. Ps. xxlll. 4; cxlx.
T6; Isa. 11. 3; lxl. S: lxvl. 13; Matt. xl.
zs-j- u; jonn xiv. is; z cor. 1. 5.

LESSON THOUGHTS.
Every promise that the Bible makes

ought to bring comfort to the Chris-
tian's heart; but it is only when he has
tested their real value, when he has
experienced the fullness of God's era
clous offers, that he understands much
of the comfort they contain for him.
Every testing of God's promises adds
to their preclousness.

There is not an experience In life, for
wmcn tne Christian may not nnd a
promise suited. They offer strength.
rest, peace, forgiveness, salvation, and
grace in every time of need.

SELECTIONS.
Keepsakes do not owe their value to

their original worth, but to their asso
ciations, so that what would be highly
prizea oy one would be judged by an-
other to be worthless. When the keep-
sake Is Itself of great value, the asso-
ciations still add greatly. However
rich a promise may have seemed to us,
we have not really learned Its true
preclousness until we have tested it for
ourselves.
Like a river glorious Is God's perfect

peace.
Over all victorious In its bright In-

crease.
Perfect, yet It Iloweth fuller every day;
Perfect, yet it groweth deeper all the

way.
Stayed upon Jehovah, hearts are fully

blest.
Finding, as he promised, perfect peace

and rest.
"There hath not failed one word of

all his good promise." All who have
ever had real dealings with God haveeer given this same testimony. . . .
Whatever darkness may sometimes
surround our path; whatever disap-
pointments we may suffer In the shat-
tering of our earthly plans and expec-
tations, we shall all most certainly tes-
tify when we reach the glory, "There
hath not failed one word of all Its good
promise."
"Come unto me, ye weary, and I will

give you rest."
O blessed voice of Jesus, which comes

to hearts oppressed!
It tells of benediction, of pardon, grace,

and peace.
Of Joy that hath no ending, of love

Which cannot cease.

NEWS CLEANINGS.

Cold has been discovered In Missouri.
European eontrol of Greek finances Is

proposed as a part ol the peace conditions
wun inrsey.

Nebraska has 5000 acres planted with
sugar-beet- s. The product Is tea to fifteen
tons per aero.

The Lambeth Conference decided to
recognize the adoption of the title of Axon- -
bisnop in uanaaa.

Tho Hawaiian flag now floats over oneot
the Pacific. Mail Company's steamers sail-
ing from Yokohama, Japan.

Wyloy 'Nuabaum, of Middlebury, Ind.,
fell a victim to sunstroke, and there were
398 teams in the procession that followed
his body to the grave.
rAmorican manufacturers have Just sold
steel rails ana elect no traction supplies In
England cheaper than they were offered bj
British manutacturers.

Three Westham pton (Long Island) ofll"
eers, who surrounded a house for the pur"
pose of recapturing an escaped prisoner
when ho emerged, woro driven off by mos-
quitoes.

The dowspoar of rain caused serious
damage to orops In Now York, New Jersey,
New England and some other sections.
II ay hat been damaged twenty-flv- o per
cent., and potatoes are rotting in tho
ground.

Miss Clara Bullo Olnoy was married to
Burt L. York, Jr., in Putnam, Conn., in the
room in which her mother, Mrs. B. K.
Olnoy, was lying dead. This was done in
accord with tho dying wish ol the brido's
mother.

One of the convicts pardoned by the
Governor ot Indiana on the ground that he
was so ill of consumption that death was
only a question ot a short time, is reportod
to be bicycling daily and to bo In better
health than tor many years.

The United States Treasury officers have
discovered a now and very interesting
counterfolt. Tho forger has taken genuino
two-doll- ar notes of the new series, erased
the figures 2 and suhstitnted the figures 5.
Many ot the counterfeits aro believed to be
In circulation.

The bodies of twonty-si- x Infants In rough
deal boxes have been discovered in the
tower of St. Peter's Church at Seville,
Spain. It is supposed that a wholesale
crime has been committed by the church
warden, Orellana, and his wife, and they
have boon arrested.

Tho Chtneso in Philadelphia have made
np a fund to test the alien tax law ot
Pennsylvania by whioh every alien is oom-pell-

to pay a tax of throe cents a day
while working until such time as he shall
become an American ritlcon. The China-
men claim that it will be a peculiar hard-
ship upon them, as It is impossible lor thorn
to beoome citlsons.

REVIVO
liC' RESTORES VITALITY.

iV'i If,

Made a
1st Day. I y Well Man

ISthDay. of Me.
1 HE GREAT 30th It..

IJ'XJ.aaTU'OII 3U3MSIJYproduces the altovo remiHn In 30 days. It
powvrliilly and cjiucbly. Cure w bcu ill othrn fail

omig mHi will rtnaiii tbmr lout niimhoo.l.lud old
nit'ii will rocovrr tlitir youthful vmor by lining
KKVIVO. It Ulcl:lyiiiiilKiin'l.vrcMoreKNervoui.
nt'M. I.oi.t Vitality, Impoifiicy. Nlchtly liiulwUons,
l.ot rowor. Kallltut Mi tnory, AVumiiui . ind
111 ot or oxwMind ImllBorttion,
whirl! niilltnonefnrwuuy. buxliitiuiorninrrlait. It
tint only riiri'i by KUrtinu it tho Kent of dlaeue. but
li lurrat nerve tonle and blotitt builder, brljg-hil- t

buck tho pink glow to alo rlict'lot mil rs
loring tlm llro of youth. It wirtla off Insanity
nd Consumption. Insi.-.- t on having Iti; VIVO, no

other. It can be carried In xivt iJOflnt. By mill,
St 1.00 six lor fcs.uu. with a poal
tlvo written gunrnntee to erne or refundthe money. Circular fmo. Addraisi
10YAL MEDICISE CO.. 271 Wa&i A;&, CHICAGO. ILL

For sale at MIddlebt.rgh, Fa,, by'
W. H. BFANGLEK.

WANTED-A- N IDEASJSJS
thing to patent? Protect your itleas; theynuiy
bring you wenllh. Wilte JOHN WKDDKU
BUiVW & CO., I'utent Attorneys, Wodiiuston
U. 0.. for their S1.KW prise ollcrw

World Loves 1

o" a Winner"
M Our 'Ninety Seven Vn?

w Complete Line of w

I foinisiirclhi

I
Experience I

W MONARCH CYCLE MFG. CO. W
W CHICAGO HIWT0RX LOITOOH W
ML Retail SaleiroMas: miW) is Dearborn 5$ A .inland Av. (ujh

StovE :: Naphtha
The Cheapest and Best Fuel on the Market.
With it you can run a vapor stove for one-ha- lf

cent per hour. Cive us a call and be
convinced.

W. E. STAHLNECKER,
Middleburgh, Pa.

The only scienti-
ficBaco-Gu- ro cure for the
Tobacco habit.
Has cured thotuqtlllls

wliero other remediesBaco-Cu- ro fulled. (Write for
proof s.)

Does not depend on
the will Mwer of theBaco-Gu- ro inter. It In the Cure.
Vegetable & harmless.

Directions are clear:
Uteiill thrTutmrcDUimBaco-Cu- ro limit until Kuco-fur- o

notllles you to stop.

Is the Ori(!lnnI ll'rtt-fr-i

Ouarnntre IteiuedyBaco-Cu- ro Hint refunds your mon-
ey if it full to cure.

Investigate Rneo-Cur-o before tiiklUK any
inetlv fur the ToImuto Ilitlilt.
Alltlruutilstsare autliorled to sell tlaro-Cur- o

with our iron clad written Kiiarantee.
One hox f l.oti; a bnien (KUHruntettl rtirei Yl.'". It
mr tiruitvixi cuiee nut it, we wiu nvoa 11. n nui
ir fne IxMiklet ivikI proof.

fcl'HKKA I'lltKICAL MFO. CO., LaCnw. Via.

fTlLDOD POISOU

J Ibomo foriame price under Mme ffnarao-Jty.lrr-
prefer to come bere we wllloon.

i.h.7r;.Vo'...",,,?J"renao,l''lll.an(lr '. . . " u " ."uunj. 11 you nave taken ma!.
palna, M ueous I'atcheg In mouth, Nore Throat.I'ioiolel. Conner rlni-.-l u...any partof the btKly, Mulror Eyebrow. falllnSont. It Ii this 8ecoutiary ULOOUwe ffoaran tee Ui cure We'soliclt the mm, obitS
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STYLES I

Gentlemen's &

Tho Lightest Running Wheels on Earth.

THE ELDREDGE

..AM)....

THE BELVIDERE.

We slwsys Made Good Sewing Machines I

Why Shouldn't we Make Good Wheels I

National Sewing Machine Co.,
is

339 Broadway, Factory! K
New York. Belvidere, Ills.

TABU1ES'

or for k
at

may always be Mthe price to Ami

are intended for children, ladies and all
who prefer a medicine disguised as con-

fectionery. They may now be had
up in Tin Boxes, seventy-tw- o in a box),
price, twenty-fiv- e

one dollar. Any druggist will get them
you insist, and they

obtained by remitting

W9

Ladies',

five

Ripans Chemical
company
no.io j;
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